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r Finney voted new Star Editor;
.f Henderson to head Lanthorn

Voting wn Mondd>, January ities on nearbv campuses nd 1970-71 edition. according to
12 iesulted in the election ot thirdh, Mr Finnev ould like Miss Henderson. 1% 111 also fea-
Gordon Finnei, Del,ordh Hen to initiate a series of "pro and ture portions of other college
delson, Chiton P,ilmer ,ind Ron- Con" ess,1>s to be Ifritten by fa- liter.ir> niagazines and recent
ald H,Illsten to in,gor liter.try culty and students ,irticles that have been composed
Posts Present Eclitor J,imes -Ion> bi past contributors to the

Election proceedings here con plani to proude opportunities Lanthorn

ducted m .i compul,or> chapel tor Editorele,t Finnev to be- Completing the election re-
1 om D,imelson, I'Ke President come dcqu,unted ipith the inside sulb Bere the selection of Chf-
01 the Student Senate. presided workings and problenij of direct ton P.ilmer ds Star Business JIdn
ozer the chapel period When ing Houghton , silident nein- ager .ind Ronald Hallsten as
no nomintions zt ere heard from paper Lanthorn Buwness Manager
rhe [loor, the tour editortal can- Debor.th Henderson, .in Eng- Mr Palmer, a Junior, is a

Ron Hallsten, Clifton Palmer, Deborah Henderson and Gordon did.ites - Timothy Brok,iw and lish and Writing m,ljor, 1,as se mcmber of the Young ·\dmints-
Finney will lead next year's STAR and LANTHORN Gordon Finne> for the Star,

1
lected * Lditor o[ the 197071 Ir.,tors C.lub and a business ma-

Norman Campbell and Deborah Lanthorn 1/1ss Henderson, a Jor The position of Star Bus-

Star to open semester with
Henderson for the Lanthorn - member of the Junior class, has mess Manager pajs $100 per
e 1 p 1 .1 1 ned the policies they , orked on the Boulder staff for semester
would follou it elected Ballot- mo vears .ind presently is 1.1,- Ronald Hallsten, Hho has

 inK took pl.lce near the end o[Poitier's eLities of the Field out editor of the Ic)6970 Bould- w orked on the Boulder advertis-
the chapel period er ing staK, is .ilso a Junior Mr

Goidon Finne , a Sophomore, Miss Henderson .15 Editoi , H.illiten 1,111 sene ,is Business
On the fit t Frici.n o[ the sec trom them He 8 f,,cin,tied by w,1, chosen ds Editoroithe 1970 w 141eb to li.e more photography \I.In.iger lor the 1970-71 Lan-

ond iemestel , 1.inu.tly 90, the their plans to bulld ., chapel on 71 Star JIr Finnei..in English m Meri ie,ir: Lanthorn The thorn.

Star h 111 present the \Gademp the grounds of,Holl,q)bed,tdobe majoi, currentl) 15 President of
iw.Lid Winning moile Lilies of b,irn Homer 15 dullenged to the English E,prebsion Club and
the FIeld at 800 p m Sidne) help them bv the demanding 1 Sur reporter b Editor, he
Poitiet 51.irs .14 "the incredible, Mothei Sitperior w ill recel; e .1 wlary of $950 pei
untorgettable Homer Smith Admission to this deeplv mov %emester Duo pianists offer unusual

1 r,iveling 1.incy free in his ing toty ot Lihes of the Field, Vt Finney Hishes to pldce a
idlopy station Magon, e\-GI fihich uon for %idne, Pottier malor eniphasts on the problems
Homer Smith meets five refugee mtern.,tional .icclaim and .In ot the Houghton drea m the Repertoire in Artist Seriesnuns from behind the Iron Cur Academy dward for Best \ctor, Ic)7071 Star Secondb, he hopes
t.lin and .iccepts .1 d.ty's ,#ork is 5 50 per person to inure,ise me co, erage of activ· Richard and John Contigu Hall in 1962 On a subsequent

glia 14111 present the first irtist tour of Europe r,hich included

Washington Seminar to include lectures. Pries of the second semester on tockholm, -\msterdam. Berlin
7 February 6 dt 800 p m These .ind Zurich, they recelied super

:dentic.11 tz,ins Nill preent ,! lative praise from critics fortheir

Interviews, for seven Houghton students %77Jrofhlrr'.froc,jueo;]i,annoo ci.,,rrtlhprretnt:111,y m]7 his isa bod> of musical hter- known compositions
On February 3 to 7. seven Lots Lindley Gudrun Mindre the Seminar ts limited to stu- ature i,hich is little knon and Commenting on a recent con-

Houghton students and DI bo, ho attended 1,ist vear's Sem- dents from colleges of liberal rarely performed, but which ne, cert in London, the Times stat-
Kdthertne Lindley ifill attend m.,r, ts this year'+ C.oordinator .ilis .ind Bible colleges that dre ertheless has great merit Reld- ed "It ts .1 fascinating expen-
the 1970 Washington Seminar in cool)elation 1% 1,17 Dr Lind recogni,ed .15 maintaining,1 pro- tively unknozin Boris bv Schu- ence to hear nuns plaving plano
in W.ishington, D C The stu- le; gram of higher education Bith bert, Mourt and B.,ch. displan- duets, because they possess in-
dents j,ho will be going to this The W.,shington Semin.ir on .,n ei.iligelical Christlan einplla- ing .111 thecharicteristics of these btincttiely the telepathic quali-
be,ir's Seminar die Stephen Federal Service is sponsored bv Sts U Houghton, ,inv student mdsters, comprne the Contigu ties Lhat other duetists work for

Cummings, 7 im Brok,tw, Dave the Oifice of Public Aff, irs of who is a junior or senior in glid brothers' repertoire 6 eirs to de,elop Richard and
C hristensen, Barb,ira D,ilp, Don- the X,ition.11 issociation of good standing ifith .it least.,25 Both lohn and Richard Con john Cont,guglia demonstrated
n.1 B.iyne, Ron H.illsten, .ind Li,ingelic.11, P.11 licip·ition in grade point ,iwerage from the tiguglid hold degrees from Yale to perfection ho easy and un-

pre, tous semester and an inter- and the Y,ile Graduate School of forced this unanimity can be
1,· Music In 19b 1 they i,ere the The Contiguglia brothers havee,t in Faleral ser,ice m,iy .ipp ,

1969-70 Lanthorn winter issue tor the Semin.ir by completing reapients of the Ditson FelloR- been praised for their stylistic
ship which enabled them to and techmcal restramt and con-

an .ipplication form spend a year.nd d half studying trot which enables them to make

Highlights Houghton' theme -I he purposes of the Seminar m London under Dame 14ra mo instruments sound as one,
die to observe gofernment m Hess and for their artistic abilit, to

action,ind to become acquainted They made their professional capture the excitement and en-
Early in Fel}rudly the fit,t 15 lund ds 1.tyOut editor, Harold w ith the mdjor functions of the debut in London's Wigniore ergy of a composition

sue of the '69'70 Linthorn h 111 D.ilton .15 business niandger and fecletal goernment. to become
be published \ccoiding to Edi Mr Jolm Led, as advisor mformed on professional oppor-
tor Jim Le,# ts, the strteen-page In the p.ist, the Lanthorn has runmes for college graduates m
booklet will Cont.im iontribu- u,u.illy been ditributed on ie.id the federal iervice. to intervieu

(

tions by both i.,(ulty and stu ing d.not econd semester The representatise public oilicials m
dents, including ti,0 long art- editol noted Lh.it, uniortun,ttelb, the feder.11 government, to se-
icles, poems ,ind sezehil pictures, 1, Rdb often p,icked .iw,ii .ind cure .in Insight into the rel,1-
dll centering around the theme neier re,id 7 his year, due to tions bemeen political ethics 4', "

01 "Houghton " 7 his subject extr.i funds dullable ,ind a keen .ind the degree to H hich Chris
zia, chosen becduse \Ir Lewis desire on the part 01 the Staff to 11,in men and nomen m,ty dem-
belibes it isone in rihich e,e,y- m,ike the publication mole Im onstrate their Christmn witness
one is mt;rested and one on portant on our campus, It 1, ill in public service. and to visit
which everhone h.ts an opinion be circulated tRice pl.ices ot interest in the nation's
The book strives Lo present d The spling issue lids tradi capital The Seminar includes
positive imdge of Houghton tion.illy been d liter.lry m.tga d & ibit to the Mi

T hite House .ind

while ,it the sdme lime being /ine, contents of which here bas the Executtie Onice, pisits to
le«llistli ,ind truthful R,ill, obtained from .1 hterary Congress and the Supreme

contest sponsored by the English Court, and a visit to ,idministraMuch of the .tri Hork m the Dep.trtment To open the win- tlie depdriments 01 agencies in ;Lanthorn Jus done by I.ynda [( r issue to more coninbutions the goiernment In addition,
Knisley Donn,i Z,inimiello by laculty .ind students, ihe st,iff p.irticipants h.ive the opportun-ser,ed as art editor, Cindy Eck sent circulars to eadz college Itp to hear lectuies, to partic 1

mdil box, contacted individual pate in discussion sessions, and
Cop> sp.ice 90 2% (265 col in ) English cldsses and ddiertised in to visit places oi cultural ,ind Richard and John Contiguglia will present their one plano-
Ad space 9 8% (30 col in ) the scoop bheet public interest m Washington four hand and duo plano repertoire on February 6
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A Modest Proposa 1 Nixon 's prediction on lottery T,
Hoi, to gel out oi \'let \.im, Pethal,s the .111*ziet to thal 111

Surniountable question denhind a iddic.11 le,eis,il of nation.11 di
litudi to„.ird H.inot Let me eApidill

suppo,e, 1 J thel illdn , le H ing the \01 th J let,1.linese d s elle mie% Voided by large draft quotas <<14
i,ho must be conquered, WL i le„ them .th polentidl .illies 1#hose
h tendhip we should Cilltihile Z# HHI\C,70\ - ((.PS) - ie,11-olds cl,n,ified 1 \, 11 Will Col Biron Meaderx of New \Ie

1 ht hist token 01 oui triendsliip should be to ofiet H.1101 111.,ident \Ac)11 .,canil).inted h.ne to (11.111 some 18!/- 19 ie.ir York Sl,tte'b Selective Service es- Idi (1

.ti}out 52() billioximilo .tring aid .intiwil, toi tht lie\L lell be.ils ilie ittliethiigoithedi.,it lotte: y olds ' Zlitli mi knoziledge ot illil.ites Lliat, "li ourdraft calls Ile)

m (ildet ici lei,uild ill{.11 coutill) with .in dnnouncement th.it the 1970 drati c.ill. I U ill h.ne to .ire .it the le,elj oi the last three Pld m
I het: agieement i,ould l,e to use none 01 this mone, fol arms :110,e „ ho,e bilt}ld.1 js fell m ille tell loc.11 bo.trdch.it tliei c.iii #e.115. R e expect io exhaust all 01 Kt

and 10 1, zihdim u<)01,9 110111 South \'let 111 1,hile .igleeing to h, 9 th,id di.1,0,1 (1 122) tood J go cloun tile list lo numbel 100. numbers from one to 366 by 1\

Ille lesulb (,1 d 11.ttiondl electioll „ith 1,01!LICal 1).ilitupdlion lot dll high piol),ibiliti" of being lust 101 1.1111 tr)." he 5.#s M.i; 01 june In

[j,11 LI(.3 di.ilted iii 1970, those m the sec
tile 1

Out .igieenient in Lurn ,#ould be Lo willidi.ni .ill tmenwn und thild (1222211) stood .in
pel bomiel .ner.ige piol).ibiliti," .ind Illoe

li p, 1„obable thdt H.inol tiould find this .in .tilliettie ofiet in the 1,1. thild (24 1 '166) Atood SMAS'.d
Hhlornalli, ilic \ leitialliese h.i,e noi been hiendli 1,1,11 the ,i ·iel,inul, 10,i ])101},11)111li ' M
C hillebe dild dien .ild lel.*tions]111, 'uth ihell nol tliern ne,glil)01 7 od,n, little mote th.In .i
„ unn,nut,11 Fultliermote, the, hdue been A i,«tr for litent> month dile! t]le ddle, ere pick
Le,ils non, and Lhough stul,born enough to fight on until the ed in c,ip·,ule 1 roni ,1 1,0,0 1 be Share tile Faith 0
c <,low,th,ls" .ue thii.lited, iould ceit,Ii !11) finel dillicult; tinning tole .1 li,itic,Ii.11 tele,lwc,Ii dildi

dim n .iii oliei d imndship and ald ence e,en the \.ition,11 Selecti,e

I he Lmied St.iles 15 not zathout litccedent m *ecking h lends *et ilie He.idqu,Eliel, concede% Hoi# c .iii woll me.1411 e the *ticess 01 ,1 childlen'* C luistm.,3miong conlillumst 11.itiond] ecotionnes Rom.1111.1 .ind YUKO%1,1\ 1,1 X i\011 * 10] (Y ,,51 1%,1, Illiv,iken .H

h.n e been con.ideted h tend., .ind zie .lie m.iking 01 li tut e, to both I (ic)ubt .inic,ne hitli ,1 1 \ 11·11 l, designed 10 1,1 Ing soinething ol the spirit 01 Christmas to l11/1/

the Souel L nion *ind ( hina m t.ilks H 1111 1112111 ,1.1,Ific,ition 1, *,ile " ,1 , one n,1 11111 t, 10,.11)le grubbi kids« Wh.it 11 brought to the kids beyond - ar

\ljo hom ihe 91.11 k ])1.icticalli, 01 (cat, it i,c)uld be chedliel tion,11 olitier 1 \ men liot the monient,tiv thilll ifitilesed w, they Lore open their 1)resents, no Jgo '

m men .ind doll.th to ploude .ad to \01 111 \'iel \,im, 1.tihet th,in di,ilted 1); Decembei ,t,ind ,1 une knoin But ihe college student% involied, spending .in even "he

light on .it .i cci.t Ail i, hicli 52() billion e.Ic h ie.i! i,ould be d h .lition good c h.itice c,i not l,eilig ch ,11 ted ing w ith kint .ind Skippet .ind V.ilei ie .ind .111 the others .1, Sh

- L(114 .ild Mung. loinia. Std! Lchic)} *il ,111, bilt the ],06,11,ilities .ite me,nungful *ind reri,iicling Repect, good m,inners anci «i sense of
el P

un %11111 th,,1 dic, un esupe hilue seemed alle,ide mstilled m these ulu,ible little people
persc

(itom 11.1, iNK theii mmibei come But eeing the J,ickets 0111 thiough to the hning .ind the Ing

Does Psych Have a Future? UP) - look ol toughnew alie.id> rising on the tice of .in eight 32,ir old, '(}IllI

seluilie ilie ditec Lors in m,ins Here mipreed 1, ith the problems the children M 111 face In 1(H}t;

Alillough the tion-e,pernnent.ilish C.ill Roget 4 .md 11)1.11}am kien *t.,te, 11.ime 11.ill) 1)]edic ted life 7 he p.11 tv 11,1 le%ulted in J,im %e,„ons dbout hoh Houghton (,cxl

M,,3101, h,ne been selected bi the Lons[,Luenn to pieside o, el the rhei K Ill 1,,ch 'ill 466 numbeis C ollege stude,its could be,t tem.un mic,lied in meeting the needs
.

iniern,in Pischological Uoclation as litaident, Il zioulci .ippe.11 dming ille coul,e of the ie.ir of thee childlen .ind their 1),irent 1/1
th.,1 ihen Lollillel pails h.ne ne,el wgnificanth infilil .lied the C 01 Holme, m Vic]Hg.in 4,1,5 C,mm 14,1 thm.in ]1,15 been hot king on i,h,it seems a very 0„, i
mistk.il, 1,01 * 10:*eled council 01 1.itlie! , 1,hich (lelillitts the (,1.idu 1114 office h.i, been cl.11)ing the ])1.iclic,il st.11 ring 1,1,ice- .1 clothing ditie Sewer,ilbo,es of cloilies miel
lie Retold Luminmons in 11„clologi Helkc, undeigr.,du.lie Ixittom o[ the I \ i}.inet for the h,ne .iIi e,id, been collecteel .11 the desks in k,ist H,ill, 6.10 md
p.,chologj m the wiiall pin.ite libet.il dns college [.ict, .1 dilemin.t i).1,1 fix Fe.,14 Lo meet induction

.l' d }

Shell,ni,in.t, but m,inf mole clothe, ate slill needed Especially 111111<

to ]Inest 01 noL to ime[ 111 ' tal" ps#cholog> 11 the ullimae (litot.16 .ind *tiic e the .Intic i P.ited iieeded .ii e chil(lien i clothe, which man) students could collect
dul,1(,1115 1(J 'go e,l,et ilnent.il .1 second qu.indi  11,un be le·,ohed 147() \llchig.111 quot,t 8 15,()00 - el, 1/

from grozi mg biotheis *ind st,te! 0, couvns ,ind 11 lend oier semes- i\'he
to ingdge dll c\pet imentdlist o! 10 Uilit/e 1)1es,11, 111dnpoziet li the +,ime ,1, p,P,[ ;e,irs - he *ees ter bie®ik

Llihet ,)1 the ,ilx)#e deciwolib ts inipli ignoteil 1.lie undeigi.idu.ile Ilttle chince th.it .Ins h ith 1 1 1 numbet of student% h.ne .ilie.id, been involved m the Hash
1,,cholog, m,'Jc,1 m.1, lie loicediciendure the ilite.ticit Irt tormmg cl.10,Ific .iticili, i# 111 e,(,ipe the

ing, ir·on ing and mting 01 the Mothes, but much more help 11 111 bem.iciequ,tiel; 011 1]12 (.1 .idu.ile Recoid L,*imindlion, .ind Liltilll,ile (11.1|L
; elealcill bi glddlidle psic hologi plogi:im·, Holmes wi ol vildenb H ho needed 11 .13, oi divtribiltilig the clothes,ile being discussed, Hitli

Zilien tile (On,enbus ts to tmest in e\pel iment,11 ,iccommot|,1 1,1.iii to diop olit 01 school to the «tim oi m.iking per,on,il cont.ict Centi .11

tion· .ind 101 the institution to di,111 livel[ ot e\15111]g hilin.in potell Like thell chilice% 111 thi4 se.11 6 "l he clothmg clme 1„ not dn end, but a meaw, to an end -
11*il.(thi, 15 (,liell the w#e) .1 1,iogi *lili 01 11111111]luill pnorni(h 111lif 1)001 ' Ile li ii<-li olile t|ietll 111to %11,11 1,g c,lir 1,11111," s,i,5 Glnn, -I he more people willing to take
be atal)lished li thii point we find ouisel,(5 111 the P·,uholog the 1,001 \11(1 we'll ])1(,1).11)13 the Lime to work on something th.it might le.ide,en to d big brother
Dep.ti iment oi Houghion College Ite do, 111 i,ic i l,ace .i gi o,img indtic i em ' tel.itionship ifith d child m the .ire.i i,ho needs love and rdpport
.pec I.ill/.illot] m prep,ii «ilion lot .id, .1]iced sludi iii 1),cliologi ( 01 ( lilioid H,111, Del,Ii.ne zi ith hi 1).lients who need le,pect .ilid encourdgenient, the bigger
I lic ezill,11,151* 1, 4,11 etilimici•,1]1 ,tild ille kienitfic inie,tigdll(in (il Stle,t),i ki# RL (I,iertot wi  his the dent Houglit{)11 C ollege vuderib (,in In,ike on ihe pioblern,
Ix-h.n tor .t.ile will not onl, di,itt 14 26 01 the people of the ,ne,1

'li 11.11 1% being done- Recent depattli,ent.il meeling, included
11101(-Alothil con*ull.Ition .ind planiling 10 1)1(jude mmimmli j.1(111
lith 101 1) 1)|1,.tologic.11 .tild e\liennient.il 1„,cliolog, .ind 2) coun
seling thet.ip, te+Ing. altic.iliciti.il Iwihologi .inci HI.iled .tie.h Le<M& 6 #te Cadob ...

In 1'11,7 e\]ienment.il ]1,#cholor „·p, glien lilipetils 1) .1
i.ic u 11, m embel h ho  11(m oil the %6111 .il 7 he St,ite Z n liel w t, 01

Dut Lclitoi. ei, protest mdiche*, mordtori- dones things lie knoit It strongly
\e,1 1 41!k .it Buff,ilo I he e\lictiment.il couhe 1, .is compleniented I once he*nci .in ,id.,ge 1, ith um, m.,s 111*1]clie·, ,tg.illist de,ith, ,ittacks;1, it]1 b.£.ic .1.111.lIL .i| ])1 In< 11)le. - d nece„.in p,lit 01 P,icilologic.i| icitcl·, to tile eliect illit, " \ nid,7 lettels to the editor, to repre- Fulther:nore, what kind of
lititch Pilot k) thts ch.inge, the elicit b of *ltiotliei l.ic uln meni

„tozes hi, m,inlines t.hiough the entati es, to \ non, to ·\gner#, r tez, clid these people think that
ber (now .it The State Uni,ehits 01 \ew 3 0,k di \11),im) to imolie Zhing, he becc,Ines *nigi , ,,bout " to Sen.,tor, 1,1 coi]imittee4, to television gdveD 1 vieu of ifars1 2.,chologi m the nert *cience et .1 di Hougliton 14'le folled

I he United 6ldle, 1% ,it Tut lind oig,int/atioth E\eicise zour or better )et, he.nen) Since hu-
1 he I'„chologi I)ep.i! iment beg,,11 offei ing t,u, m.IF)ib m 1968

m,in ef!01[ to *ille,hile wme e\1Ling (!ifliculties 0111 111,qm 'Us \ineiic.in GI s .ne diing euny right4, remembet ,Hi tier h,id .1 m.in beings dre responsible for

intended to pieli,ire .ible %tudent, lor graduale %111(1\ 111 tile fiel(1 d*n, but the burning Nues on silent majolin, too' production of films, etc it is safe
ou t c ol lege c .iml)11% t<*14 .tre " i t vou .,1 e not p.,1 t of the to .teume th.it the> are, "of the1 hi second m.1301 10.10 designed to glie .1 Aolitic| pnchologic,il itheiliet the 'Int) h,i, collee 01 solution ion .tle P.11 1 (,1 the 1,011(1 " Houghtoll i Coniplete-lound.ttion 101 *tudenb 1,1.mning to entel oille! 1)010%1011%

1'11*tologic.il Psic hologi H.i ,idded to the c un ic 11|11111 m ](H)(J Ie,1 w.illi c)11 Its (irpet ,intl 11 3 litobleni " JVhete do ou n.nici« 4 1601.ited fioni the world N
Sinceleh, Wooldn't il be good to expose

ic, fill .in mgent need 1(11 mole unde,M.indmg o[ the ]M,tologic.il I).lin Queen 15 going to be .ni
bmie·, Dowme 0% to it through tele,15IonD

meihaill,111% 01 Lliouglit *ind bel).1, lot Beginmng 111 5tliti]111)21 othei Houghton (11 01

1' s time h e 0,01,1,ed to ehilit 1.m> thdb HoM m.iny faculty members D
197(}, ciedit lor e\1)ermient.t| ]),ur|lolog (',id[1%llc.11 MethMA .ind
P,whological Re,ulch) 1,111 be 111(ted,ed troni thiee Lo lotir hour, dle the inc)%1 Impot t.int Pr,tles hae tele; isions and holi many

homes of Houghton students
pet senle,Let. i, 11]1 tlic incil,ience ol laschologic,il lai)(,1 .ilt)1 , i,ic 111 ofic*|dy.inci put thelli m ])1oper 70 the Lilitoi,

Dehpeatie 7 0 111,ins 01 us the Hoit absuid' 1 .ini teleningtle, Phfwologic .11 PM:1101(,gs h ill .1110 be tilile.isid to loill be (Ont,11Ii Lelevisions) By the same

,11 1 W 1 (mg, ®incl Inuit come to to the opinion oi those dgdttlst logic of the opinioners, ourmevei hotits 1)0111
tedchers and parents are advoFitriher emiworied 1% .1 loill 110111 c Olilsi 111 Psychologic ,il f est .inend .non wedon'th.ize.my tele; iwon,it Houghton.mdtheir P.im

ing .ind st sep.it .ite cou],e m *tati,Lics (posibli offered jointl, 1, 1111 unday,Lit.,ble .111ueti. but he do reions lor H inting to keep it c.iling worldlineh Such heinous billie

(,ihei dep.triment,) both of 1, hic h i,ould be ])]elequI%itc to npe, 1 1110,4 th.11 \M I.,i nid„,icie's are out In leference to Lhe *trticle c rilnes dre occurring among our l,Ic k

11(11 1 Ight .ind muv be %topped concerning the "Pieselit iuesment.il imdiolop
own peopleD Nonsenset

Reedic h 14 currenth berng conducted in the Dep.ip mient lo TU .tic .ill p.lit 01 Houghton belote Sen.ite." 51)ecifil .ill the 7 h.ink you, Dr

delenitine pre·,ent trend, in undeigr.idudie 1),chologi 'll ille sm,ill C ollege Without us there I.iw p.il agraph St.in Wood Kille

prn.ite liberal dits college and lilliselwi, 1 he tesult, of thts Ill would not be .i Houghton Col " televiion could not be 7 hei

i ty,tigdtion Jiould offet 1114ight anci proilde i ecommend,itions foi lege The i,ia iIi.it \Ou (hecked monitoied .iccept,iblp " Is this 9 nt.*tded did (

continued upgrading 01 the ])%,cholog, curriculum 11 1111 the .i bo, m the (11,ipel poll %tating wh.it thes u.int lor the studentg 1),tst{

liumbet 01 ]Mcholor m.11(11% mi e.ising ,,1 Hougliton C ullege c ,in [Ihit iou .id; outecl Houghton ·\Te those 11 ith thi, 01)inion look 4hirle, Irene Doutt ('70) to Lont

n c .moid w do .mi lew C cillege's I).11 licip.ition m the ing .it [he tudeni"or ille i,e.lk James <llen Thomson ('70) MC

dina I \oelhet , p \Ic),itot iuni iii .i ,ense obligates rli,ii,ic lei within themehesD Lorr,une Smith ('70) to Todd tond]

\01i.ini Plolessol of P,#cholog), jou to upporninue,pecitie 01) 7 her H,int to monitol our ilves M,illies ('71), Cornell Ch liri

\014 3 011 Stale C ertified 0100] P,&(hologist l'oriumn th.it the (.ollege plo 60 th.it zihen He meet the out KJA Houck ('71) to Stephen loun

i ides to demonstr.ite or zoice side Itorld we vuck our thumbs (.ummings (71') "I :gl

sour opmion on the ..ir Foi · if the college .illous tele Lin(la S Glove ('69) to Dean 1)1 0,11

d/oughton 111114, phiret meelings .ind ques- VisIon, it Hill be condoning D Ziegler ('71) Dr

tion .ind .inswel sessions have i,h.iteser :swatched The z,orld Carol 4 Mertz ('69) to D,ivid of PL

been *el up, 'et mo uere ,ind hie vier, seen on television 1 Eckman ('69) 01 0

4).ti,eh £,tiencled is completely horldh " \re r,e K,ithleen Shannon ('70) to Wesl

All l,pe. of communic.ition college uudents or kindergarten- Wayne Hoffman ('69) n.inle
Entered as second class matter at the Post Offce at Houghton, New York 14744,

rate #400 per year
under the Act of March 3, 1879, and authorized Ocrober 10, 1932 Subscrtpuon medi.i .£re .i, .iII,ti)le lor self e\- ert What stmleill ,1, Houghton jo>ce 1nn Nichols ('70) to to th

pieion demon·,ir,ition pi.i) w 111 think th,it the college con- Robert I. Saver ('71) 1969
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Two English faculty members will edit 1111 talili

<<Ktaadn", magazine of modern poetry
\[embers o[ Hougliton' k.ng- "Nottimhtle" 'ind, m some case#, hopes of stimulating the re,ider's

Ii,h dep.utment, Vr Lionel B.,5 the lesser knoi 11 poet, the ed; own opinion
ney ,ind \Ir John Le.tr, *lie tols 11.ne selected i.triou con 7 he pliblic,ition 1111 eitend
1,1,inning then flist publk.ition renlpol .illes 13.idi I),tniplilet 'kull its *cope to Chi isti,in ,ind non
01 Ktaadn,.1 periodic.11 01 poet be devoted to eight to ten i,orks Chi tstl,/ n r,orks.ilike, to provide
1\ of one spectht poet The> „111 .1 re.ilistic 916; 01 the poetic

In .111 effort to better .,cqudmt be presented "tor thembehes" mmement 01 our generation
the H () lI g ht 0 Il student zi ith without editolial comment, in The first artit to be fedtuzed is

le,m Murr.iv,.t voung poet who
h.ls just recentl, won the Atlan- r

tic Monthly *i,irdMary Paine closes 86 years Subsequent issues 1, ill publish
the poeim of S,indr.1 Duguid

Of prayer, active testimony 11 1%5 Duguld 1% .1 1 ()69 gr.idudie Ktaadn editors Basney and Lear plan a publication pro, iding
01 the College .ind 15 preentll a *'reallst,c view of the poetic movement of our generation"
te.Lohing 'it A>.ick Mission,iry

by Chtistine Willett Miss Fischer ,ittended Wheaton College Such diversified tech
.ind Ahmeil her love for life in niques .15 contrete poetry w 111 be

"Her mind was noiking.111 the In.in, 1,8 5, including pldving presented. .is illubtr.tted m the Houghton to offer course
tilne ' "he read .1 good deal b,isketb.ill on one of Wlze.tion's ,#ork ot nation.ill> knon Ro-
- ,ind only mo 01 thiee >edrs filst zionien's b,isketb,ill te.ims bert I„ \t le.ist one printing
,ago lle took lip p,imung" Wie 1.iter 113.irried S Hugh Paine, w 111 be devoted to Mr I e.,\ s In practical speed reading
"4he lored to tiKel 41 who ortnecl .1 prn.,te ddiet 0,%11 poetry Houghton lollege 15 offering development of the techniques

Slle 10.15 11.irk H'llfried.1 15iscil tiwng business dnci seried the The publii.ition zj 111 be "cas- a four-Heek, non credit course m -I he goal of thd course is to
el P.line, .1 cheer|ul, optiniattc Lot'1 f.lithiul|V 111 working dose u,,1 ', ,ti,,11,,ble b> obscription reading str,iteg, starting Febru de'elop a range of reading
person, 10, ing Illother .ilici 1}r.1,- ly Bltll the (,ideons. establishing Icit d sei te, of st\,,ippearitig ,it ir> 16,1970 The courk, 1,hich ,peeds ancl strategies suited to
Ing member 01 the Houghton C,Ideon umps .111 over the edSt hirious mternits m the Khool z,111 meet five d45 a zieek, 1111 each student's reading material
conimunity On December 19, ern bection of the United States bear be t.lught in small class groups Rather than speed for speed's
14(,4 she ent to be Juth t111 In 1934 the P,unes moied Ktaadn 1, ,1 ne 1,ursuit, ac- by thetedching btaffof B.ildridge .ake, instruction stresses the dlf-
(.oci ·,he h.id berve(1 so zil,Illi fm trom Grand R.,pids, ilichigan to coinlilished independentlv b, Redding ,inci Stud) Skill„ C.reen- ferent leiels of speed and com-
836 i e,11 4 Houghton, and pioceeded to put Mr I e.,\.ind Mt B.ne, ' It ts nich. Connecticut prehenbion required for a variety

Mt , P.itne 1„1 1)0111 1 Z he.1. theit children through Hough. the intent of the editors thiough \ chitinguishing ch,ir,Ecteristic ol m.tteri.Ils and purposes - the
on, lihnops in 188'9 Her,ictize ton \Lademv and Houghton Col this endedvor to Ah.ire e\prei 01 the course is th.it the indiud d.til> nei, spaper or d phygics
intellea u,, s p,lit ol her heritage lege Mr P.une h.id his oilne .tons ol poet, iuth students Bho u.11 ,tildent'0 0,011 .ic,iclemic ma te\t, re.iding for fjetual content
.,0 .1 meinbet oi ,111 eclui.itionalls In Houghton, but he trd, eled e, Jure then intezest in this field ver:,11 is the centr,il medium fot ,tione, or tor athetic ulues

minded i.imilv - her gi,indfatl; teliwi,ely toi the Gideons did,
ei, ]M.ithan Blancli,ird, founded Hheneier possible, Mrs P,une
Whwton (.cillege .mci her lather .1(companted him Tr.neling R A
1#.ts . te.kihei there 7 hehoung continued to be a gle,lt JOB to

iviemDers of successor to Akademe of the 60's
het - .iltholigh confined to a
Kheel ch.lir dul ing the 1,11 Be.irs rh1
of her life she m.ide .1 numbet Flanning discussion topic for second semester
Of trips to Nen York City .ind
m June 1968 tiaseled to Whe,it- Rutitiing just slighth, ahead ok Finall> "student militd,ick ' u.ls Woodstock Nation, a look at the
on to .ittend her college class re Christnia vacation, the ne,# 11 choen 8 the 'opti ot clicubsion "iloaer people" who h.ne begun
union Commented d,ilighter ·ideme c.illed 18 fix st meeting at .1 fei# students agreed to uork growing thorn, in order to sur-

.
m l,1,0, \Ir, Stephe,1 P,zine, 10 1fe the honie ot ;Ir B.ircus .ind ded- with the t.icult> .idfisors In ilze, dild ,orman iI.iller's The
of the College Piesident. "She icated the enttle eiening to sm choosing and ordering hter.iture Siege of Chicago, an mform.il
re,ilh didn t ,illoii herself to be glmg out one topic of stud, 101 during C.hrist,11.1,di.ition \(m ht,Dot, 01 the Republic.in .ind
shut in Ihe £(iming semester on older *ire \bbie Hoffin.i,1 , Detii<xE .itic C.oniention,

Mrs P.line's pidiers 1,ele .1 While 611%11[4 resembling the
poifertul force in the hies oi her old Ak.,cleme of the micl 6() s, thischildren .tnd acqu.unt.ince, She ne, c.impu, di,cus„on group Dean Thomas, Mr. Brown attend
Club m hei home, .ind up until Illsorg,intiation which e,entu.illy

c .he 1.ist >ear of hei lite she otten led to the dec.i, of the first
Conventions for administrators

invited tozin children to meet group The members agreed From December 2 through 5 sisted oi lectures related to the
u ith her [ot Bible stones and th.It J topic sliould be cho,en Di Thoma .ind \Ir Brohn at regional drcreditation of col-
pr.iker Her miluence .ts a grac .incl hter.iture ordered for the tencled the 8'lid .innu.il comen- lege, The Indin topic dibcussed

directed a Bible JIemorl/ation hopes to aFold the d.ingers of

lous, "gi, ing" daughter of God group.it large -Iheconstitution tionoithe \meric.in 8,0.lation u.1, .1 lausult concerning a prof-
u ill continite to acconil)lish her defines K the group's first ob of Collegi.tte Registi.ins aticl \(1 It-m,il.ing bihool appl, ing forliMIH£&F J'# gre.it desite to glc,rif> her S.1, Jectlie "To proside metlibers.in mi·,ions C)ihiel, .ind the litildle regional,iccredit.ltion The ap-

1Irs Mary Paine lolli opportumt) to cliscuss 1, ith com- 2,ties -\LI Iediting \5%0clation in pix,ation ;58 turned clon be-
plete freedom. but 1, :th charity \11.intic C tty. \el, ierse) c.luse this profit making school
.ind knoi# ledge, ,inv topic or idea The fits[ ccm,ention conshted 1%*l, bubject to t.ir.ition, and if

New Assistant to President within the re.ilm of the liber.11 of .1 Miev of workshop rel.,ted accredited might bubject all oth-
to wrious problems confronted er .iccredited Khools to taration

With dll thib in mind ,ibout 1,& registrdtion dnd admission e, en though the> are non-profit

Dies after accepting office 25 meniben met ,$ Ith Mr B,Ir- olitcers, such 1 5 tlie lie of the oig.iniiations
cus, Mr Le,i, ,ind Mr Basney computer in the registr,ir'solhce, Thelliddle States \ccrediting
to propose toi)10 for discuswon ways of h.indling reghtration, \5ociation 15 responsible for

b> Diane Frederick b issist,int to the President, Sliggestion, included "the role .idmission procedure. .ind the evaluating each college at fne
Dr LI nest Kedslitig, ne 13 dp Dr Ke.isling i,orked out of the of the ]117110301)her In modern .lchilisslon of minorit, group stlt iedr mterial to ensure th,lt its

pointed Assistant to President College development ofilce His societi," "ecolog> ' dild "JI,inh,111 dents st.ilidard of .iccrechclation are

Paine, ched Decenibel 20 diter re,ponsibil,tles toi institution.11 Jfc I uh.In .111(1 the m,150 medid ' -1 he second con, ention con met
sulle! ing d m.isslie coron.iry at- adv.incement 1,ere concentrated
l,iC k in urb,in *ire,is - Buflalo *ind

A n.ittie of 9.int.1 Fe. K.Ins.is, Rochester in 1).irticul.ir
Dr Kedsling attended Green Freshmen and Seniors participate in study

Dr Ke.isling 1%,1, .tl',O .,Clipe in
ulle College, gi.idu.iting m It)29 Cluc olganlzattoil, not,l[)15 the
7 heraiter he worked lor Stand-

Rochester Rot.ir> Club, Cham.ild 011 of Indian,1, then took d ber ot Commerce, Citi Club .ind Comparing Christian and secular colleges
p.!storate in tile West Kansas the C.hilt Tolin Pl.inning Bo.ird(.onterence o[ the Free Method On December 15 .ind Deiem- w.th those of student, ori secu- H.15 Loncerned i,ith the "Back-

I,t C.hutch Later he held reg- Suniving are his w idoh, Gene- ber 1 6. Freshmen .ind Sentots 1.11 £.inipuses grounds, Present \ctikitib, and

ional and national posts in the Flme, and a son, Wilhani, Usist- 1),irtlitpated in a surie> of col- On the filst d.n of the juri e, C,oa14 01 Weslevan College Stu.
chitich, ,ind w.16 .1 member of the ant Princip,il of Gleece licach,1 lege stlidents The 411·je, B,15 the Seniors took the Stern P.ice dents " Both Freshmen and Sen-

iounding committee for the khool near Rochester Seruces being conductd by Lots Ferm, C ollege C.har,taeristio Indei tors took part In this ared of
"I ight .ind Life Hour" radio Iiere held Tuesd,13, December and the results ol the juriev ic ill 7 he Index 8 .1 n.ition,% ide sur testing, so th.lt JIrs Ferm may
bloadult 23 al the Pieice Memorial Free be used in her doctoral thesis

Vethodist Church, North Chill, Mr Velun Dieter, the Secre w, of representatie colleges dixover differences In dtritude
Dr Kedsling became Director

of Public Relations, then Direct New York Representatives t.ily of ;% esle>,In Colleges, i,111 .ind universitte, Thib part of betueen the No dge groups

or of Development at Roberts from Houghton, Roberts and .1150 stud, the results for e, alu the survev specific.111, coinpdres She e\pects to obsen e shifts m
Wale.in Co l l ege He was the "Liglit and Life Hour" spoke ,Ition of trends in Weslep.In in stuclents .it Chri,Il.in colleges vich thing as college goals. ac-

n,inled Administiative Assist.Int briefl dbout Dr Keabling's hfe stitutions Vrs Ferm Is com- 1% lili tudent A state Intitit- 1151:les,relig lou b orientation,
to ille C.ollege m September of of servxe Rev El,im Cutter paring the .ittitildes .ind b.,ck- tions .ind personal ep.iluations in the

1 969 ofhu,tied .it the ceremony giounds ot Christian students 7 he eiond d.i> of the *line) tour years 01 college
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Swi e Babl,itt.attempts [o block Oswego forward.
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Wighlanders meet Oswego State,
Founder 90-66 in valiant attempt

- Lan Wednesdas' night the
Highlander basketball team was
downed bv visiting Oswego State

-College bv a score of 90-66 in
its seventh court clash of the sea-

son. The Highlanders worked
without experienced center Tim
Palma. He did not suit up for
ihe game due to a broken nose
suffered iii the previous night's
practice. St)i,homore Dave Fras-
:er, filling in for Palma during
the first half, just couldn't get
un tracked.

He disappointed many fans
who hoped he would latch onto
this opportunitv to displav his
improving basketl).ill skills. A
promising h e 5 h ni a 12, D.ive
Smitli. used iii the pa,1 as .1
second tring forward, hit fpur
01 Jx 4105 i 1·0111 the field and

led Hotiglitoll'h rebounders With
1(). He replaced Fraiier in the
second half 01 Lhe game.

Steve Babl,ilt, hitting a cool
10 of 29 from the field. led the

Highlander scoring attack dur-
ing the first half with fifteen of
his 23 points. Eddie Johnson
helped pick up the slack by scor-
ing 15 of his total of sixteen
points in the becond half.

O.wego quick]> took control
ul ihe game :ind were never

Semester's Houseleague basketball wars
Yield easy B-class champ, A-C hopefuls
|e.igue 1,1.ketlnill 11.1> just about

games rent.till m be plaved on
the fint semester w hedille. The

11 1.cague king-pin hai alread,
been decided. bin the A :md C

1.eagite', wilillet-0 11,1,·e bet to be
dicterniined.

hi the .\ 1)hi,i<,11 the C:(,11,t

le.ter. h ;irc the in.ide track to
the lead right now with a 1-()

However. ihe Je,[er, har·e vet to

1).ilic hili. .imf with the lo,+ oi

Robin Kuhn via a broken arm,

CLASSIFIED

In Wellsville

it's the

Texas Hot Restaurant

Good food and quick service
Your hosts -- Jim and Gus

Lyle A. Bliss

Insure - Be sure

50 W. Main St.

Fillmore, N.Y. 14735

Phone 716 567-2400

For automotive parts and sup·
plies visit Fillmore Auto Supply.
27 Main St. in Fillmore. Open
8:30 - 6 Monday-Thursday. 8:30-
9 on Fri. & 8:30 - 3 on Sat.

Ted Henzel's

Men's Shop -

Olean, N.Y.

Clothing and Furnishings
To Suit Your Budget

Thanks lor wilir

patronage:

Davis Gift Shop

Portageville Tel. 493-2679

seems ver> 1,tx. Along wilh the
>.oodles, ilie Number 10 (3-1)
trani i, albo putting the pre,sure
,)11 the to]) position. Bin these
two learn· have vet w meet emch
cither. and thi irill eliminate
(me 01 them.

1 h e Chickent:it Rebellion

convincingls wiiashed Eli'* (:<im-
ing 72-38, 10 1)(101 their record
to 5-0 and win Llic· batile of·the
undefeated for the B I.eague
crown. Eli' Coming finished

a* all the othet· 8 I.igile teams
h,id been previousli. that it was

CLASSIFIED

Watson's Pharmacy
Ph. LO 7-2228 Fillmore, N.Y.

Northern Allegany County's
only

Prescription Service

A

56 N. Main St. Wellsville, N. Y.

For hardware, paint, auto sup-
plies, or pet food check the

Fillmore Agway
open Mon. - Sat. noon from 8-5

567-2277

Be *u!·e and notice our (.learance

Sale for [hi weekend .ind next.

Barker's Village Country Store

Rope-low mittens: 54.66

STAR Classifieds get results

a big mistake putting the Fat in
anything but the A Division.
The Fat juid 110 trouble dispos-
ing of any ol the teams it played,
,md won by big m,irgins in all of
their game,.

The (: I.e.igue is .1 scramble
between two ball clubs, Triple
B I.imited :ind Soph's 11, both
holding 3-1 records. The Sophs
lost to the Triple B team 39-3.1,
but Pool-e Houe (2-3) dumped
Lhe Triple B and thus created
ihe knot for first. However, the
Soph team has ver to play the re-
vit,iliied Poore House in what
sliotild be a very decisive game.

CLASSIFIED

See the new

Champion Knitwear Items

at

Houghton College Bookstore

Filimore Laundromat

Open 24 hours

Wash $.25 Dry $.10

State Bank of Fillmore: Come

save with us. The sky is the
limit. You set the goal as high
as you want. Then save for it
here where you get safety, in-
terest and service.

A classified ad

in the STAR

gets results - quickly.

Use the STAR Classifieds

thieatened until early in the sec-
ond hall. The Highlanders
closed the gap to 64-56 during a
hot streak. Oswego beat Hough-
ton in almost every statistical
department using their height

advantage to out-rebound the
Highlanders. They played a
tight, tough, man-to-man defense
ariel operated a deliberate offense
which patiently worked for the
high percentage shot.

Drybones defend lead in
Race for class pennant

Class basketball has reached

the midway point of the sched-
ule. and the Drybones have es-
rat,lished themselves as the lead-
er, and the Learn to beat. The

licme are now 7-(), and have

on]> five games rem.lining to be
j,!:ned. The Juniors are the
only team putting am' pressure
on the Bones as they have chalk-
ed-up .1 4-1 record ,their only loss
1)eing an 8-point defeat to the
Bones before vacation. The re-

maining three clubs in the
league are virtually eliminated
from a shot at the championship.
Currently running in die third
i>osition are the Frosh at 2-4, and
the Seniors and Sophomores are
sharing the last positions togeth-
er with 1-5 charts.

The Drybones are far from
being home free yet as the re-
suits of their last two games
readily indicate. Last Saturday
they found themselves trailing
through-out to the Sol}homores,
and were just able to mily for

CLASSIFIED

The Purple Onlon

subs and burgers
Special: hoagieburger $.50

open every night and after
Church on Sunday.

First Trust Union Bank

50 Main St.

Belfast, N.Y. 365-2688

Houghton Laundromat

Wash $.25 and $.35 ' Dry $.10

Your patronage appreciated.
Bob and Ruth Miller

For the finest' in men's clothing

and apparel, shop

Cannon's

Wellsville, New York

Featuring all brand name mer-
chan(lise.

Dave's Radio & T.V. Sales and

Service. RCA, Zenith, and Mot-

orola dealer. We service stereos,
radios and TV's. Amplifiers,
radios, etc. for sale.

Fillmore, N.Y., Rt. 19 567-8329

FUNLAND ROLLER RINK

Wellsville, N, Y.

open Thurs. 7-10 p. m.
Fri., Sat.,Sun. 8-11 p. m.
Live Organ Weekends

Fillmore Dry Cleaners

Professional cleaning and press-
ing. One day service if required.

Elmer and Ruth Mack

Fillmore, N.Y. 567-2413

a 81-79 win in a game that re-
quired double overtime. Then,

the Fro517 put the Bones to a
tough test Monday night, as the
i.lcully was b.irely able to squeak
out .1 61-57 win.

The teachers have yet to play
:he Juniors twice more, and this
will give the "Class of '71" ample
opportunity to avenge their last
loss and move ahead. However,

[lie Juniors must continue to win
their other games, if they are to
stay close. Last Saturday, the
luniors were fortunate to come
away with a 69-67 win over the
Seniors in a very hard fought
g;ime.

One can readily see tha each
rem.lining game is 01 utmost im-
portance and a loss for either
the Drybones or the Juniors at
any tillie would be very damag-
ing. Also, the other teams are
quite capable of damaging these
ballclubs and any one couki play
the role of the sIx)iler.

CLASSIFIED

Palmer's Dinette features "home

style cooking." tlty the Thurs-
day special of spaghetti and the
fish fry on Fridays and Satur-
days. You'll find us on Main St.
in Fillmore.

Community Lanes

Open bowling

Friday and Saturday

Belmont, N.Y.

Magnano's
Health and Beauty Store

assorted greeting cards, candies,

cosmetics, filing, etc.

Belfast, N.Y. Phone 365-2721

Star classifieds are available to

students only at three lines for

two bits. Ads subject to stand-
ards of good taste.

Contact: Jim Gibson

"Every meal is a masterpiece"

The Castle Restaurant

Sea Foods and Meets are Friday
evening specialties at the Smor-
gasbord in the Great Hail of the
Castle. Rt. 17 -- Olean, N.Y.

For gifts from a dollar

to a diamond - shop

Reed's Jeweler

Order your Artist Series corsages
and Valentine flowers

from

Hume Flower Shop
Hume, N.Y. 567-2731
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